The rate of synthesis of the endoplasmic reticulum in barley aleurone cells after treatment with gibberellic acid was determined by measurement of [14C1-choline incorporation into acid-insoluble material in a semipurified fraction containing the endoplasmic reticulum. 94% of the 14C incorporated into this fraction is extractable by lipid solvents and only 9% is removed by procedures for nucleic acid extraction. Gibberellic acid increases the rate of synthesis of the endoplasmic reticulum 4-to 8-fold, starting about 4 hr after addition of the hormone (at about the same time as polysome formation). Abscisic acid inhibits this gibberellic acid-enhanced increase in the rate of synthesis of endoplasmic reticulum.
Isolated barley aleurone layers respond to exogenous gibberellic acid by synthesizing a-amylase and protease after an 8-to 10-hr lag period (1-3); abscisic acid prevents these characteristic responses to gibberellic acid (4, 5) . During the lag period, gibberellic acid causes an increase in the number and proportion of ribosomes that can be isolated as polysomes in the hormone-treated cells, starting 3-4 hr after hormone addition (Evins, manuscript in preparation). The polysomes are, in vivo, probably bound to the endoplasmic reticulum (ER), because electron microscopy studies show extensive development of the rough ER in the aleurone cells of germinating barley (6) as well as changes in the rough ER of isolated barley aleurone layers during both the lag and synthesis phases of a-amylase production (7, 8 , and personal communication from E. L. Vigil and M. Ruddat, University of Chicago). However, the quantitative determination of differences in the rate of ER synthesis between hormone-treated and control tissues and the time of the onset of ER synthesis after hormone addition are difficult to establish by electron microscopy. We now report the rate of ER synthesis estimated by the measurement of [14C]choline incorporation into a semipurified ER fraction (method of Nagley and Hallinan, ref. 9) . With this method it can be shown that gibberellic acid increases the rate of ER synthesis 4-to 8-fold. This increase starts at about the same time as polysome formation. Abscisic acid inhibits the gibberellic acid-enhanced increase in the rate of ER synthesis within 2 hr after addition.
METHODS
For each sample, 10-40 aleurone layers were prepared by the methods of Chrispeels and Varner (1) from barley seeds (Hordeum vulgare L. cv. Himalaya) and incubated for the times specified in 5 ml of 1 mM Na acetate buffer (pH 4.8)-20 mM CaClr-1MM gibberellin A3 on a Dubnoff metabolic shaker at 250C.
The method of Nagley and Hallinan (9) was used to measure the rate of synthesis of ER. At the end of the incubation the aleurone layers were transferred for 30 min to a medium containing 5 ACi of [methyl-14C]choline chloride (New England Nuclear Corp., 8.25 Ci/mol) and either 10 mg of neutralized casein acid hydrolysate (per 40 layers) or 1 mM iserine and 1 mM L-methionine (A grade, Calbiochem). Trichloroacetic acid-precipitable membrane material in a semipurified ER fraction was collected on a Millipore filter and dried at 70'C, and its radioactivity was determined in 10 ml of scintillation fluid A (4 g of PPO + 100 mg of POPOP per liter of toluene).
The ER fraction was prepared after homogenization of the cells by a modified procedure (Evins, manuscript in preparation) of Wettstein et al. (10) and Staehelin et al. (11) . After homogenization, a 10-min centrifugation at 4000 X g (first pellet), and a 15-min centrifugation at 10,000 X g (second pellet), the supernatant was layered onto a discontinuous sucrose density gradient and centrifuged for 12 hr at 50,000 rpm in a Beckman 65 or Ti5O rotor. The discontinuous gradient was composed of a bottom layer of 3.5 ml of 1.6 M sucrose buffer, containing ribonuclease-free sucrose and 50 mM N-2-hydroxyethyl-piperazine-N'-2-ethane sulfonic acid (HEPES), pH 7.55, with 25 mM K+-2 mM Mg acetate-7 mM 2-mercaptoethanol (0.5 u1/ml), a middle layer of 0.6 M sucrose buffer, and in the top layer, the 10,000 X g supernatant fraction in 0.45 M sucrose. The pellet (thrid) was resuspended in 10% trichloroacetic acid (w/v), filtered on a Millipore filter, and washed with 50 ml of 5% trichloroacetic acid containing carrier choline chloride.
Phospholipids were extracted by the method of Bieber et al. (12, 13) , modified as follows. The resuspended pellet (third) was extracted twice with 15 volumes of chloroformmethanol 1:1 containing 0.02% of butylhydroxytoluene (an antioxidant), and the organic layer was collected with a disposable Pasteur pipet after centrifugation. The extraction was repeated twice with chloroform-methanol 2: 1. The four extracts were combined, washed twice with 0.2 volumes of 0.1% MgCl2-0.8% NaCl, evaporated to dryness in an air stream, and counted in scintillation fluid A. Protein was measured by the method of Lowry et al. (14) . When necessary for the estimation of protein concentration, 2-mercaptoethanol was removed by dialysis. 
RESULTS
After a 30-min labeling period, at different times after gibberellic acid treatment, the specific radioactivity of the trichloroacetic acid-insoluble protein of the microsomal fraction (referred to as the semipurified ER fraction) was 10 times that of other subcellular fractions (Table 1) . Longer periods of labeling lead to a greater proportion of activity in other subcellular fractions; this is also true in rat liver (15) . The counts in the microsomal fraction are soluble in lipid solvents and not removable by extraction procedures for nucleic acid (Table 2) . More [14C]choline is incorporated into the microsomal fraction isolated from aleurone layers treated with gibberellic acid than into that from control layers (Fig. 1) inhibition of the increased ER synthesis after 6 hr of incubation. However, when abscisic acid 's added during the latter part of the incubation period with gibberellic acid, there is a complete inhibition of the increased ER synthesis within 2 hr or less. Choline uptake into the aleurone cells was determined by measuring the amount of 14C present in the acidsoluble supernatant fraction. The addition of abscisic acid to the incubation medium containing gibberellic acid did not affect choline uptake at any time. However, in the absence of both hormones, a 20% increase in choline uptake by the aleurone cells is observed.
DISCUSSION
In general, proteins to be secreted are synthesized on membrane-bound polysomes (16, 17) . Many secretory cells, including aleurone cells, endocrine gland cells (anterior pituitary, pancreatic islets, and secretory neurons), and exocrine gland cells (salivary, Brunner's gland cells, pancreatic acinar cells, goblet cells of the intestinal mucosa, mucus and chief cells of the gastric glands) have large amounts of rough ER (18) . Proliferation of ER frequency accompanies hormoneinduced changes in growth and development (19, 20) .
In the aleurone layers ER synthesis, as estimated by [14C]-choline incorporation, starts about 4 hr after the addition of gibberellic acid, at about the same time as polysome formation. This increase in ER synthesis precedes and is very probably required for the gibberellic acid-induced synthesis The relatively rapid effect of abscisic acid in preventing the gibberellic acid-enhanced choline incorporation suggests a fairly direct role of abscisic acid in membrane biosynthesis and (or) assembly. Abscisic acid prevents the synthesis of a-amylase in the barley aleurone cells, but does not alter the rate of respiration or total RNA or protein synthesis (5), although it may inhibit specific RNA synthesis (21, 22) . Abscisic acid also prevents the gibberellic acid-enhanced increase in ER-bound polysomes (Evins, manuscript in preparation).
These results suggest a role for both gibberellic and abscisic acids in the regulation of ER synthesis. How this occurs is at present being studied. In further experiments on the effect of the two hormones on membrane synthesis, we have found that B2Pi incorporation into phospholipids during a 30-min incubation in 32Pi is a more versatile measure of the rate of synthesis of phospholipids (Koehler and Varner, unpublished).
